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ONE YEAR AGO

dlma*ed eight yean of thow
ring competition Wednesday
(October 5) when he won the
grand champion steer title at
the Manheim Form Show.

Hosier’s 1050-pound Angus,
named "Paunchy,” won the
show title over the champion
Heicford shown by 16-year-old
Jay Bixler, Marietta Rl. Bix-
ler’s whiteface took the reserve
title.

a constructive program, and'
you had better be prepared to
tax yourselves to provide It,”
members of the Lancaster
County Farmers Association
were told Tuesday (October
12) at Quarryville.

Hollis Hatfield, secretary of
the Pennsylvania Farmers As-
sociation, speaking at the an-
nual banquet of the county af-
filiate (LCFA), called defeat
of the federal aid to educa-
tion' bill one of the major
achievements of the American
Faim Bureau Federation AF-
BF is the parent organization
of PFA.

Hatfield wamed the farmers
that unless they devised local
progiams, and made them
work, they could expect moie
in the way of fedeial conti ols.

(Continued from Page 5)

the board, rather than with
e protection the law.

ive Years Ago
October, 1961

Londa Boyd Named NEPP-
-0 princess A pretty, 17-
eai-old Manheim R 4 Miss,
flnda Boyd, was named Poul-
fV princess by members of
IL. Northeastern Poultry Pio-
neers Council Wednesday

October 5).

Miss Boyd, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Howard Boyd, was a
unnerup in the contests for
ineen of the State Farm Show
lS t year, and for Miss Man-
eim a few weeks ago.
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Poultry Assn. To Revive
BarßQ Chicken will be on
the menu again next week
when the Lancaster County
Poultry Association will re-
vive its monthly sales of gold-
en barbecued chicken.

The barbecues will feature
carry-ou t service only, and will
be offered at the Poultry Cen-
ter the second Satuiday of
each month.

* > Poultrymen Okay Move To
Ag. Center Members of the

Devise Local Programs PFA Lancaster County Poultry As-
Hosler Wins Beef Title At Secretary Warns “If you sociahon gave their board of
an]ieim Wilbur Hosier, are going to continue to op- dnectois the necessary approv-

[9 v ear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. pose federal aid to education, al for a move to the proposed

tairk Hosier of Manheim R3, you had better come up with Agricultural Center. When the

GET THE BIG SHEET
r BIG GUARANTEE
EXTRA STRONG-EXTRA LONG
KAISER ALUMINUM

lUMOHD-RIB
ROOFING & SIDING

GUARANTEED 31 HEADS

Get a building that will cost you less to
build, own, and use. Get Kaiser Alumi-
num roofing and siding with the big cor-
rosion guarantee. Lengths 6 to 24 feet,
width 48" after lapping. Greater coverage
saves you work. Fewer side and end laps
means a tighter roof. Protects without
painting—can’t rust. Keeps interiors
up to 15° cooler in summer. So, get the
big sheet with the big guarantee-Kaiser
Aluminum Diamond-Rib roofing & siding.
Also, ask for free FACTS booklet giving
details on the successful performance of
Kaiser Aluminum roofing and siding un-
der severe weathertests—loo mph winds,
heavy snow loads, rain and hail storms,
(Ask about quality Twin-Rib®*, too!)

♦Patented

KAISER
ALUMINUM

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 15. 19G6—9
new Center is completed, It icy Farms owned b.\ King
was decided the Poultry Ccn- Ranch, Texas. Theic. the gt oup
ter property would be sold, saw 5230 head of Santa Cn-

The decision came in the trudis cattle on
wake of a two-hour discussion of glass.

10.0(10 .ill I'S

Thursday night (October 19) Other stops weie made at
that ended in n 29 to 2 paper Medford Fauns at West C.une,
ballot vote favoring the move Medford Packing Co and the

♦ " ' M Ford Assembly Plant both at
Chester

Ten Years Ago witl„all , Coulll ,
October 195 G Champ Mai tin Witman 25-

Grcidcr Entry Wins State yeai-old Manheim 1«2 lainie..
Contest A pen of 13 White vvon the county “plowmanship ’

Leghoin hens from the Giei- last week (Odobu 17).

der Leghorn Farm, Mount Joy, contest was pait ol the
won first place in the 195556 Mount Joy Comnuimtv IX-
Pennsylvania Official Egg Lay-
ing Contest, the State Depart- Witman scoied 5(16 point-,

ment of Agriculture announced Second, Roy Millei Mount lov
this week (October 5). 495 points, 3, Kt bu t Kaufl-

The winning hens shelled nidn > Manheim R 1 482 points,

out 3,823 eggs for 4,097 points Witman will repiesent Lan-
in 11'i months to lead the 78- caste.r County at the state
pen test.

The Greider entry lanked
plowing match next .veai

fouith highest among all buds
in the eight egg laying tests
conducted in the U S this jeai.

Hard Winter Foreseen—The
winter oi ’56 will open with
heavy snows for much of the
nation, and will end w illt a
cold wave, accoiding to Baei’s
Almanac.

James Hess To Receive
American Farmer Decree —.

James A. Hess, Stiashing Rl,
will become the thud member
of his family so honoied when
he receives the Amcucan
Farmer Degree next week m
Kansas City

James is the 20-jeai old son
of Mr and Mis Ehm Hess.
His brother Robeit leceived
the degree in 1950 another
biother, Richaid, earned his
in 1953.

Gal Wins Tractor Driving
Contest Jane Graybill, 21,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jo-
seph Graybill, Manhenn Rl,
beat all the boys in sightwhen
it came to tiactor duving at
the Manheim Community Fair
recently. Second was Samuel
Long, 17, Manheim R4. Top-
ping the adult division was
Paul Nolt, Manheim Rl.

Corn Crop Here Best In
Years With an assist fiom
fair weather conditions in the
past week, coin has dried well
in the field, and is ready to
crib Prospects aie good foi a
bumper crop up to 150
bushels per acie repoited fiom
Lancaster County.

• Have You Heard
(Continued fiom Page 11)

cium propionate and sodium
diacetate.

The word ‘‘enuched ’ on the
bread label indicates that thiee
important B vitamins and the
mineral, non, have been ic-
placed in the fiom These
nutuents aie lost in the mill-
ing piocess Enuchment le-
places the nutrients without
changing appeal ance, flavor,
calona count, or puce Cost is
a fraction of one cent pei loaf.

County Cattlemen Tour King
Ranch Some 325 Lancaster
County faimeis toured Ches-
ter County areas Tuesday (Oc-
tober 16) on a 135-mile trap
by six buses and 16 puvate
cars

High spot of the trip was a
visit to the Buck & Doe Val-
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ALL-OUT
YIELDERS

Pioneer's New Generation hybrids
make the most of today's

corn growing advances
For 1967, Pioneer offers you a New Generation of

hybrids exceptional peifonneis to fit youi specific
coin growing needs.

These vaiieties are especially suited to top Icm.l
farming where high fertility, high populations, weed
and insect contiol, and top-let el management open the
way to new yield goals. You can meet these needs with
Pioneer's New Generation hybrids.

Supply of many of these top perfouners won’t last
long. So order now and get first call on the hybii-'s
that can help you get all-out yields.

Agway 1027 Dillerville Rd.
PHONE 394-0541

BEE-LINE SUPPLY CENTER
Lancaster

m.
PIONEER

Your Local
Pioneer Dealer*?


